Nancy Esther Stair Corns
September 22, 1942 - January 27, 2021

Nancy Esther Stair Corns, 78, of West Lafayette, Indiana, passed away Wednesday,
January 27, 2021 at IU Methodist Hospital.
Nancy was born September 22, 1942, to the late Otis and Esther Stair, and resided in
Colburn, Indiana.
Nancy graduated from East Tipp High School. It is there that she met her childhood
sweetheart and future husband, Charles “Jack” Corns. They were married February 10,
1962.
In three years following her marriage, Nancy would give birth, 15 months apart, to two
sons, Chuck and Brian.
Nancy and her husband Jack would start their new family off living in the Hedgewood
subdivision, Lafayette, Indiana until 1967, when they moved to rural Tippecanoe County,
to an 80 acre farm Nancy would call peaceful acres.
Nancy would then assume the role of homemaker while supporting her husband while he
worked at Alcoa and attended Purdue University full-time.
After her husband graduated, Nancy attended Purdue University, where she received her
degree and went onto to teach English.
Starting her teaching career off at Carroll Junior-Senior High School in Flora, Indiana, she
would shortly thereafter move to teach at Wainwright Junior High, then onto to Tecumseh
Junior High, and finally finishing at Lafayette Jefferson High School. She touched the
hearts and souls of many, and contributed greatly to impact the lives of her students and
faculty alike.
Her career in education took a turn when she was involved in an automobile accident
resulting in a back injury. After serving as long as she could, her disability would find her
leaving the career she so loved.
It is then that Nancy focused her efforts and paired up with her husband Jack. Their
endeavors would find them pursuing aquaculture, multiple real estate holdings, including
Franklin Park Apartments in West Lafayette, and finally landing in Tennessee, to own and
operate Cedar Hill Resort, on Dale Hollow Lake. It can be said that Nancy never knew a
stranger. Whether it be in the classroom, mingling with tenants, or visitors at the resort,
her path led her to meet and make many friends.

Nancy enjoyed spending time with her grandchildren, reading and writing poetry. She also
enjoyed traveling and had the fortune to travel internationally many times. She too enjoyed
working, and spent most of her time later in life, when her health permitted, helping her
husband Jack, with all of their business endeavors. They were never apart.
Nancy was preceded in death by her son Brian Stair Corns.
Surviving are her husband Jack Corns, of Lafayette; son Chuck Corns (wife Joan Oliver
Corns); grandchildren, Karly Corns; Charlie Corns; Matthew Corns; Jacob Corns; and
Delaney Corns; great grandchild, Roman Daniels; sister Susan (Jim) Couk; Diane
(Colonel) Brooks; Rosemary (William) Glavin; Marge (Ernie) Raab; Kathy (Roy) Richards;
brother, Malcolm (Mary) Stair; Otis Stair.
For those who were closes to Nancy, they knew her struggle with pain was real. She didn’t
allow everybody to see what she went through sometimes to a fault. She was a wife,
mother, grandmother, great grandmother and friend to many. She is both loved, missed
dearly and finally free of pain.
Grandma
From my earliest memories your hand was always there
to hold me tight and brush my hair
You washed my clothes, even hung them on the line
you taught me how to read
you taught me how to write
Bedtime stories and tree house fun
Playing in the sandbox all day, rosey cheeks from the sun.
Wonderful sleepovers left me waiting for another
Because even from day one, you have been more like my Mother.
I hate to think of a world without you in it.
What Grandpa and I would give for just one or two more minutes
I know that every day you’ll cross my mind
I promise to try really really hard, not to shed a tear every time.
Karly
Due to COVID-19, no services will be held. Hippensteel Funeral Home entrusted with
care. Share memories and condolences online at www.hippensteelfuneralservice.com

Cemetery
North Union Cemetery
IN,

Comments

“

Jack,
May peace and God's blessings be with you. You were truly blessed to have had
Nancy to love. Our condolences to you and yours,
Bud and Nancy Cordes

Bud and Nancy Cordes - February 01 at 02:01 PM

“

Jack , I'm so sorry to read about Nancy this morning. My sincere condolences to you
and your family. She was one of the really good people i remember so well from my
past . And of course you too ! We had a really great class there at Buck Creek didn't
we ? Again I'm so sorry for your loss. You just need to remember the good times you
had with her
Sincerely, Sharon Cunningham Denhardt

Sharon Denhardt - February 01 at 09:51 AM

“

To the Corns Family,
Many condolences on the loss of Nancy. Not realizing that it was her first teaching
job, I got to work with Nancy when she filled Kay Pullen's maternity leave at Carroll.
Kay was a legend as a strict teacher (and went on to be a legend carved in stone
who is still missed) and so Nancy had a tough job to fill-in some ways. In other ways
it was easy, because to all 8th graders, Mrs. Pullen was a legendarily grouchy.
Carroll was a good place to start a career (I never left), and we had great people, so
I'm glad she enjoyed her teaching career.
Cherish her memory in the stories you tell and she will never be far from you.
Sincerely,
Wyndham Traxler Carter
Flora, Indiana

Wyndham Traxler Carter - February 01 at 09:30 AM

“

Jack - so sad to read of Nancy's passing. Sherry and I wish to express our deepest
sympathy to you Jack and the family. From your co -worker at Alcoa many years ago,
Jim Dunbar and my wife Sherry.

James Dunbar - January 31 at 04:18 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Jack, Chuck, the grandkids and Nancy's family.
As our dear sister-in-law, we knew Nancy as a loving, compassionate wife, mother
and grandmother. Her memories will always have a special place in our hearts.
God Bless all of you,
John & Jennie Corns

Jennie & John Corns - January 31 at 03:24 PM

“

Jack, so sorry! Nancy, a special and caring soul. Kind and gentle to everyone.
Peace for you and the family.

Dave Miller - January 31 at 04:55 AM

“

Corns Family,
I’m writing from Florida, all teary eyed tonight. I’m so very sorry to hear about Nancy.
Mrs. Corns was our high school Literature teacher. When I say we, I mean myself
and my husband. You see, we met in her class in 1990 at Jeff HS.
My husband was late every single day to class, he skipped and left campus for lunch.
He would bring back a plain Wendy’s cheeseburger for Mrs.Corns every time to stay
in her good graces.
She was a beautiful soul and an amazing teacher.
We were married in 1992 and remain married today.
If it weren’t for her patience as a teacher, and bravery to teach high school, my
husband and I likely would never have met and fallen in love.
May your hearts find peace soon. Know she was loved by many. And always will
be....
Jason and Jennifer Voight
Deltona Florida
(Formerly of Lafayette Indiana)

Jennifer Voight - January 30 at 05:08 PM

“

To Nancy's Family - I remember Nancy from childhood at Colburn having a slumber party
downstairs in the front room we talked all night an Kathy 's older sisters when they came in
from dates would stop to visit for a run down of their evening. Years later my aunt and uncle
bought that house an everytime for many years i remembered that evening spent with the
Stair family.
My condolences to each an everyone of you you've lost a great lady! All my love to each
one of you.
Darlene Pettit - January 31 at 03:27 PM

“

To Susan, I remember Nancy and you from being a student at Colburn school. You too girls
were such wonderful friends. I remember staying all night for a sleep over at your house
and your Mom popped corn for us while we were setting at the kitchen table doing some
homework. This was definitely a family to remember.
Pat Coghill Duff - February 01 at 02:44 PM

